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South Carolina In 1833. 

In the preseut critical and ominous condition of na- 
* tional affairs, the country is naturally reminded of the 

perilous epoch of 18S3, and the exciting events ’which 

-n»ke it memorable in our history. A brief sketch of 

the causes and incidents of the commotion through 
which the country then pissed will be of interest to our 

readers, if it serve no more useful purpose. 

Congress passed a Tariff which the Cotton States 

deemed ejection able. While it was pending intense cx- 

• * citrment prevailed in several of the Southern States.— 

Public meeting* threatened forcible resis'ance. Sena- 

tors and Congressmen predicted it. South Carolina 

stood ready to lead the way in a collisou with Federal 

power. 
When the news reached Charleston that the bill had 

actually passed, the Governor summoned the Legislatuie 
to the Capitol It met on the 22i of October. An act 

was immediately proposed and paa»ed,’authorixing a Con- 

vention on the 19th of November, “to consider the char- 

acter and extent of the usurpations o! the Geueral Gov- 

„nai- The passage of this act was hailed by the li- 

ring of cannon, and music from a band stationed at the 

doors of the Capitol 
The Convention assembled on the 19th. On the 24th 

It adopted an Ordinance declaring the Tariff Act null and 

void, making it unlawful for the authorities, either Na- 

tional or State, to enforce the payment of the duties, en- 

joining on the Legislature 'o pass laws giving effect to 

thw Ordinance, and forbidding any appeal to the Supreme 
Court Ot the I'nited State*. The Ordinance further de- 

clared, that if any act was passed by Congress to autho- 

rise the employment of force against South Carolina.such 

act would be null and void, and from the time of its pas- 

sage the would consider itself absolved from fur- 

ther obligations^ the I'uiou/and proceed to orgauixe a 

Separate Government This Ordinance was to take effect 
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lifi.-alion. and declaring his firm determination to enforce 

the Laws *» whatever hazard. 

Tm Proclamation was met with anathemas in South 

Carolina. It was denounced as "a Declaration ot IN ar 

bv Andrew Jackaon agaiust the State of South Caro- 

Una," the “edict of a dictator." The people were ex- 

horted to “take up arms as the “only course which 

honor and duty prescribed," The Governor issued a 

proclamation denouncing that of the President. The 

L -g-slatureJimmedUtely passed taw* for carrying the Or- 

dinance into effect, prohibiting the collection of reveuue, 

and placing the militia of the State at th* command of 

the Governor. Orders were issued lor increasing the 

military force of the State. The Governor was author- 

la*! to accept the services of volunteers, many compa- 

nies of whom had already organized under the name of 

■S'Minute Men." 
This action of South Carolina was communicated to 

Congress by the President, and a bill was proposed em- 

powering him to employ the land and naval forces of the 

I'nioo to enforce the collection of the revenue, if resi-t- 

anc* should be offered. It gave risejto warm debate, 
and was not passed until a mouth afterwards. A num- 

ber of the Southern Senators, on it* final passage, with- 

drew from the Senate Chamber. 
Bat while these preparation* were being made for a 

conflict, measures were also in progress to avert it. \ ir- 

Kinia offered to.mediate. Resolutions were panned in her 

Legislature asking South Carolina to suspend the opera- 

lion of her Nullifying Ordinance until the close of the 
_M _w a**ui? lam* 

gn*ss to modify the Tariff. Benjamin V* atkins Leigh »«o 

appointed* Commissioner to lay these resolutions before 

South Carolina. A bill, in accordance with their request, 
was also introduced in Congress. 

Tois bill failed to pass. But Mr. Clay introduced a 

Compromise Tariff Bill, which gave rise to considerable 
debate, Messrs. Webster, Dallas, Forsyth and Wright, 
oppo-iug it, because it abolished specific dutie.-, and 

Messrs. Calhoun, Being, Cliytoa, Freliughuysen, Mar- 

gum and Bibb, supporting it as a measure of pacification. 
I*, was finally pissei, February 25, 1355, though uoi un- 

til after South Carolina had suspended her Nullification 

Ordinance. 
The media'ion of Virginia had the effect of accom- 

plishing its object even before her Commissioner arnred 

to deliver the resolutions. Governor Harne, of South 

Carolina, said that as soon as it was known that Virginia 
had taken up the subject iu a friendly spirit, and that a 

bill modi! ring the Tariff was before Congress, “it was de- 
termined bv common consent to suspend the operation 
of the Ordinance until alter the adjournment of Con- 

gress." 
The passage of the Compromise Bill, though cot alto- 

gether acceptable, was accepted.as furnishing rea-on for 

r-tiring Iroin the positiou South Carolina bad assumed. 

Tue Slate Convention was re-assembled on the 11 b of 

March, and the Nullifying Ordinance was finally repealed. 

■ lallaa Kasarlpstlna. 

Italian independence and solidarity, under the rule of 

King Victor Emmanuel, seem now to be settled thing*. 
Tue news by the Vauderbill,is that on the 5d instant, the 

Piedmontese army, under the command of King Victor 

Emmanuel, attacked the army of Francis Second ou the 

other side of the Garigliano. and completely defeated if. 

Victor Emmanuel was to enter Naples on the xJ, and al| 
that is U-ft of Francis Second’s force has fallen back on 

Gae a. Francis Secoud has now but little more than the 

ground ou which ho stands to call his own.and even that 

will be his but a short time longer. As lor any help he 

will look for it in vain, except a little to help him fly the 

countrv which be has so wickedly governed. His last 

hope—Russia, Austria, and Croatia, in conference at 

Warsaw—has deserted him, for as we learn by the 

Vanderbilt, a circular note on the Warsaw inter 

view has been addressed by Count Rechberg to 

the representative* of Austria abroad, id which it is 

stated, that in the Conference non-intervention in the af- 

fair* of Italy was agreed upon, and that, although am- 

ioua to support the priociple* of order aod the balance 

ot power in Europe, the three Northern Courts would do 

nothing which might provoke a war. Aud so with Run- 

aia, Austria, and Prussia, folding their hands before all 

his troubles, aod wiih the aymtiatby of England in favor 

of the progress of freedom in Italy, so plainly and nebly 
•ipre<-ed in Lord John R w-el’s dispatch to the English 
Minister at Turin, naught remains fo- F.aucir Second bat 

to rid Sicily of his presence as quickly as possible'; and 

leave that Kingdom and all Southern Italy to the free- 

dom which now certainly awaits it. We may toon ex- 

pect to hear that the Austrian* have marched out of Ve- 

rona and abandoned Vmice. 
In view of the eventa ot the last few weeks, the bou- 

doir Times exclaim*:— 
Total Defeat of the Bourbon Army," and one mil- 

lion three hundred thousand votea in favor of annexa- 

tion to Sardinia." There are stubborn facts, before whi.h 
even Emp-rors must bow. The union ot Italy under one 

crown is now an ineritable event. Tbe overwhelming 
majority in faror of annexation to Sardinia, and the still 

* more overwhelming batalions of Victor Emanuel, have 
* now settled that point. As no single will has produced 
; the movement, no single will can arrest it. Were even 

Austria to gain a temporary success, in a few year* the 
strife must commence again. The seed of liberty has 
been sown broadcast over tbe Italian Peninsula; it has 
taken root, and the country is overrun with it. It may 
be said, with truth, that in no town, even in Venetia, are 

> thgre to be found a dor-n families who do not desire to 

be joined to the Italian Kingdom, and who would not be 
ready to driv* tbe last Austrian out of their country.— 

• The fu ure of that empire in her dearly-kept province it 
* 

uaj easily to be read. It needs no prophetic vision to 

see the white coats slowly aod sullenly marching out cf 
Verona, aud abandoning, amid thesuppressed excitement 
of the people, tbe fortifications finished at such eoor- 

mom coat at Venice. If we sec this we can well imagine 
that the Cxar Alexandria and his minister see it too, and 

tbrf, refracted and distorted by all sorts of nedsme me- 

d iims, it at last reaches the perception* of the Prussian 
cabinet. In fact, every one can see the hopelessness of 
a uew campaign in Italy, exespt the provoked and vin- 
dictive sovereign who is longing to undertake it. That 
Francis Joseph was ready for this mad act there can be 
little doubt and that be went to Warsaw to seek for 

armpeibr, if no*, help, is equally certain. But how he 

cWd have expected the Russian aud Prussian Courts to 

countenance his schemes, passes the comprehension Of 

ord'oarv observers It is a happy thing for the world 

that the Northern Powers are more suited for defence 

nheo aggree-ion, and do not vaxily bring their legion* to 

(he aeMul: of free butte. Of Ute, Russia, the most Uf 

midiable of them, has reoeived a deadly wound, and 

would hartllv step beyond her frontiers to support the 

uioat tailhful of allied or the most cherished of causes. 

Ura. Pillow o« the Crlaia. 

Our old acquaintance of Mexican fame, General Gi- 

deon J. Pillow, appears in the Nashville Patriot, of 

Wednesday, with hi* view* of the present crisis, and 

hia plan for getting over it peaceably. He does not 

think tbe South should secede now. It should at least 

make an effort to secure an adjustment of the difficul- 

ties between tbe two lections before secession is resorted 

to. Bis plan proposes. 
1. To tax goods imported from the free States to 

points of prohibition. For the Constitutional power to 

do so he refers to 5 Howard, 505. 

i. Southern States to organixe, arm and thoroughly 
drill from ten to fifty thousand volunteers each. 

S. Southern States all to demand of the Northern a 

Na ional Convention for the reconsideration of the ques- 

tions involved in the present issues. The demand to em- 

brace an amendment of the Constitution by which it 

shall be declared: 

Firstly, That no law shall ever be passed by Con- 

gress in anv way affecting the rights of property in slaves 
ss it now exists in the Southern States of the l uited 

States, except by tbe concurrent vote of the entire Se- 
mile. 

Steotuilv, That the common Territories of the Uni- 
ted States, now held, or hereafter to be acquired, shall 
bo open to settlement by the citizens alike of all the 
States; that their property of every >(iecies—slaves in- 
cluded—shall be protected by the Federal Government; 
that neither Cougreae nor any Territorial Legislature 
shall have power to pm® any law (except to protect such 

property) affecting the rights of property in slaves there- 

in, so long as such Territory shall remain under a Terri- 
torial organization. But that when the people thereof 
shaM form and adopt a Constitution, preparatory to their 
sdmiasiou as a State in the Uuion, they may, in such 

I Convention, settle the question of slavery for themselves 
and as they please. 

IbirJlv, That no amendment of the Federal Consti- 
tution shall ever he adopted, bv which any of the rights 
therein secured to the slaveholder shall be affected in any 
way .and that if any such amendment shall ever be adopt- 
ed, it shall be i/wo ‘aeto a dissolution ol the union of 

States, thereby remanding each Slate to its original sov- 

ereignty, as an independent nation. 

If the North consents to go into convention, Gen. Pil- 

low thinks, a great point will have been gained by tbe 

South. If it refuse to meet, the moral sense of the world 

will be against the North. And if they meet, and will not 

yield to tbe demands of tbe South, then the South would 

be united, and go out of the Unioo iu'a body. 

Kagland’a Interval la the Southern States. 

Accounts from England represent that the cotton 

spinners there have made an immense amount of money 

during the past year, and at the latest dates from tbe 

manufacturing districts, at the beginning of Novembt r, 
were still woiking ou orders at high prices, which called 

for the utmost capacity of their machinery, and were de- 

manding for new contracts l-4d to 1-2 J a pound advance 

on yarns and cloths, to cover the rise incottou. The late 

purchase of cotton, at Liverpool had been made bv specu- 
1 uors, and the manufacturers held a much larger stock 

than usual at this season, having taken advantage of the 

depressed slate of the cotton market for some months 

p: 'rioc', while the price iu England was below that rul- 

ing in our cotton ports, and at the same time the spinners 
were full of monev.froin the great profitableness of their 

trade. 
The Liverpool IWi says, “the Cotton manufacture is 

becoming the greatest power in England—perhaps the 

world. The men engaged in it are making fortunes al- 

most by a leap. In wealth they far exceed the old feud- 

al aristocracy, and every estate now-a-days which finds 

ita way iuto the market is snatched up eagerly by some 

parvenu cotton spinner, the length of whose purse gots 
a great way to atoue for the brevity of his pedigree.’’ 

The Sew York •Irlbiiut’a Secession Position. 

The New York Tribun* says: “Wheucver a whole 

section of this republic—whether a half, a third, or only 
a fourth—shall truly desire and demand a separation from 

the residue, we shall earnestly favor such separation. If 

the fifteen slave States, or even the eight Cotton States 

alone, shall quietly, decisively say to the rest, “we preler 
to bo henceforth separate from you,’’ we shall insist that 

they be permitted to go in peace. War is a hideous ae- 

ce-aitv at best, and a civil conHict—a war of estranged 
and embittered feilow-countrymeu—is the most hideous 

of all wars. Whenever the people of the Cotton States 

shall have definitively and deci-ively made up tbeir minds 

to separate from the rest of us, we shall urge that the 

proper steps be tskeu to give full cfTeet to their decision. 

Let us, then, have no reciprocal taunts, reproaches, nor 

menaces, no bitterness, no passlou. If the South really 
prefers to ‘go i alone.” wc urge that the North should 
not “oa weTwueve sot wui uu?, uuumwc «» pasa judg- 
ment upou the validity or sufficiency of the reasons alleg- 
ed for such alienation. If the I’nion be really oppressive 
or unjust to the .-math—nay, if the South really believe 

it so—we insist that a decent self respect should impel the 
North to sav—"We think you utterly mistaken ; but you 
have a right to judge for yourselves; so go if you will." 

From Vlexl.o. 

We have labored assiduously to keep up a reliable cur- 

rent of information of public afftir in Mexico, have again 
a id again been on the eve of giving up in despair. We 

have now before ns New Orleans papers with correspond- 
ence from Vera Cruz to the 7th of November, portions of 

which throw entire discredit upon most important news 

communicated by the previous arrival, and it ap[>ears to 

be impossible to obtain any satisfactory data for an esti- 

mate of the real condition of affairs iti that ill-fated 

oouutrv. One letter says •‘The country Is in a worse 

state than ever, and wc have just received news of the 

complete defeat of the liberals,who, under liouzeles Ortc- 

gt, amounting to eighteen thousand men, were attacking 
ItuadaUiara.” Another account says; “The Constitu- 

tionalists, under General On. ga, have succeeded in ca(e 
lariog Guadalajara, and in the action General Woll 

a:id many other of Miratnou’s officers have lieen killed." 

Another account says: “The tiesiegers, under Ortega, 
w -re repulse 1 by the b-sieged, under Gen.’,Castillo.”— 
And yet another, and that too of the latest date, says 
“A bloodv‘struggle is going on near the city of Guada- 

Iti tra; the Liberals are iu possession of the suburbs of 

th-* town already, and are now, with some 20,«*K) men, 

desperately lighting for the Plaza." 

The papers bclore us coulain little beyond these con- 

1 cling statements. Th-re was a renewed rumor that 

M.ramon contemplated another attack upon Very Cruz, 
aud it was said that he had left the capital at the head 

ol six corps if armtt, destination unknown. 

Lint-olit'a Forrlgu Policy. 

The London Satunlay AVei-w expresses much appre- 
hension iu regard to the foreign policy which Mr. 1 in- 
coin’s Admit istration may see lit to adopt, on account 

ol the radical views entertained bv some of bis chief sup- 
porter*. It argue* that the Republican* hare is yet but 
lew trained statesmen, and that they will hare to do 
their work with uutried men. Tiie ft mine continues a* 

follow*: 
“It is true that the Republicans have loudly proclaim- 

ed that they intend to inaugurate the reign of public vir- 
tue; but the question is, wbat their uotion of public vir- 
tue may be. Mauv of them have asserted that the per- 
son ol' most mark among them, Mr. Seward, Is excluded 
from the I’rewder.ev by his very virtue*; and yet Mr. 
Seward strikes the foreign observer as one of the most 

unprincipled politician* who ever tried to gratify ao in- 
terested ambition. In his appeal* to all the vulgarest 
prejudice of Americnns, in pandering to their greed of 
territory, in abuse of this country, and in deference to 
tee malignant hatreds of the Irish immigrants, he has 
outdone ail his cotempotarie*; and, as we have just seen, 
he is not above trving to reconcile his countrymen ol 
the North to the threatened secession of the South, by 
the silly promise that that they will soon have the British 
dependencies. Vet this very Mr. Seward will almost 
certainly have the refusal of the Secretaryship of State— 
in other words the Foreign Secretaryship—in Mr. 
Lincoln’s Government. From such au Administra- 
tion, openly conducted on the principle of keeping the 
American masses in good humor with the Republicans, 
foreign countries can expect nothing but ill-will and an- 

noyance." 
Southern Strength. 

Now is the time, says the Alexandria Oautti, again to 

urge Southern Direct Trade, and Home Manufactures.— 
Whether the Union is lost or dissolved, each Southern 
State ought to exert all its energies to increase its strength. 
Every domestic enterprise that is essential to home com- 

fort and safely should be euconraged. All should unite 
in these paaetfnX measures tor securing true indepen- 
dence and security. Virginia should stimulate its home 

manufactures, labor for direct trade, build more manu- 

factories, encourage ship building, and improve in every 

possible way her present system of agriculture. Out 
State h»s the means and capabilities of an Empire in it- 
self. We need no* be dependent upon the North, nor be 

regarded as an “apiu-ndage to the Cotton States." 

Georgia DUIreachlweA. 
If Georgia has not given a majority to any one of the 

rresidential candidates, she is virtually disfranchised, ss 

by her laws the Legislature must in that case, chouse the 
electors. This, by the United States law, requiring the 
electors to be cboeen on one day, cannot now be done. 

The “Virginia ladei.” 
We are requested, by the editor of the “Virginia Itr 

dex,” to state that the publication of that payer will be 
resumed on Friday next under new and ptrmantnt ar- 

rangement*. 

THE VOTE OF VIHOIWIA. 
Oucc more, aud, “positively for the last time,” we have 

to preseut an incomplete statement of the returns of the 

Presidential election in this State. Since yesterday offi- 

cial returns have been received, by the Governor, from 

seven counties, in one of which, (Nicholas,) we lose 82 

votes from the reported msjority, and in another, 
(Wavne,) we lose 40 votee. In McDowell county,Breck- 
inridge’s majority is 2 instead of 18,as previously report- 
ed. In the table of unofficial majorities, we increase 

Breckinridge's majority In Buchanan 80, and reduce 

Bell's in Wyoming 4, in accordance with seemingly reli- 
able reports in the Tazewell Democrat. 

The majority for Bell in the 144 counties heard from 

officially is 461, and the reported msjority for Breckin- 
ridge in the eeven counties from which unofficial returns 

have been received is 290, leaving Bell 191 ahead, with 

Olav and WnwTxa counties to be heard from. Clay 
gave Goggin 90 votee and Letcher 49, The only report 
we have from Clay is, as heretofore stated, “All for Bell 

so far as hrard from.” Webster was formed at the last 

session of the Legislature from portioos of Braxton,Nich- 
olas, and Randolph, and contains nearly three hundred 

voters. The Secessionists claim a msjority, but we ex- 

pect better things of a county named after the Expounder 
of the Constitution, in compliance with the wishes of the 

people. 
We received a letter from Wayue county, last even- 

ing, giving the result of the election in that county, cor- 

responding with tho official figures in the annexed table. 

The writer adds: 
" Tug Fork thrown out—Bell 17, Douglas 16. George 

Adkioa' precinct—no election—supposed to be a majori- 
ty for Bell." 

OFFICIAL RETURNS. 
,-1860-—, ,-1859-, 
Bell Breek Doug Gogg. Let. 

In 187 counties 
prev’ly rep’d 70890 71113 15051 08123 78459 
Braxton 274 227 46 349 817 
Cabell SIS 161 407 418 504 
Mason 716 489 297 589 448 
McDowell 85 87 — 115 88 
Nicholas 845 152 4 8 864 S<>8 
Tvlcr 815 428 197 289 460 
Wayue 826 166 82 269 820 

In 144 co’s. 78217 72718 16128 70611 75844 
72718 70511 

499 Letcher's mrj. 6338 
Ded't for Acc’mac 38 

Bell’s msj. 461 
RKI'AnTCLATton Of CXOTriCIAL MAJORITISH. 

Bell over Breek. | Brtck over Bell. 
Giles, 157 Buchanan, 180 
Raleigh, 154 Gilmer, 160 
Wyoming, 31 King A Queen 255 

Roane, 17 
842 

612 

Msj. for Breek in 7 counties, 270. The same coun- 

ties. and Clav. cave Goeeiu 4 msioritv. 

Suspension of the Farmer** Hank. 

From the subjoined proceedings of tbs President and 

Directors of the Farmers’ Bank of Virginia, it will he 

seen that they have suspended the payment of specie, in 

redemption of their notes. This action will probably 
take the public at large by surprise, though we believe 

it has been under consideration at the Bauk, and by bu- 

siness men in this community, for Borne days past—aud, 
as the penalty is heavy, we must conclude that the causes 

inducing it are of an imperative character. The occur- 

rence may be taken as one of the signs of the times, and 

is doubtless but the forerunuer of similar action on the 

part of our other Banks, and of that general disturbance 

in monetary and business matters we are about to en- 

counter. 
Fariunr* Hank ol Virginia. 

At a meeting of the President and Directors of the 
Farmers Bank of Virginia, this 20th day of November, 
ISiiO—Present: William U. Maefarland. President; Wm. 
0. Allen, Joseph R. Anderson, J. J. Waggoner, Samuel 
0. Robinson, James Dunlop, Theodorick Robertson, John 
E. Wadsworth aud Richard 0. Haskins. 

Resolved, unanimously. That in view of the distrust 
which prevails, of the suspension of tho large money 
trade with the South, usuaj at this season, aud of the 
pressure of the law requiring the Dan lea of this city to 

redeem the circulation of their branches—a law which 
hears with special severity on this Bank, because of the 

large number of her branches—specie payment be for 
the present suspended; and that a course of policy be 
pursued which will prepare for tu earlr redemption. 

J. A. SMITH, Cashier. 

FINANCIAL EXCITEMENT! 
Suspension ol Specie Fiiyiuenl b) the Farmer** 

Bunk—Importuut Meeting of City Mcruunt*. 

A large mcciing of the merchants of Kichmond was 

hi Id, after two hours' no.icc, last evening, at the office 
of the Virginia I.ife Insurance Company, to take into 
—uwuctniii/u *\.o pruseui condition of financial affair* 
Mr. Horace L. Kent was oalfcd to the Ubair, and Mr. 
Janies L. Appersou appointed Secretary. 

The following resolutions were then submitted by Mr. 
John Howard, and unanimously adopted without discus- 
sion : 

Resolved, As the sense of this meeting, 
1. That in view of the unprecedented political condi- 

tion of the country, of the present wide-spread and in- 
creasing financial stringency, aud of the strong prospect 
of still greater difficulties, it is the dictate of wisdom 
and prudence that the Banks of this Commonwealth sus- 

pend specie payment, in time to diminish or avert, as far 
as may lie doue, the existing aud anticipated evils conse- 

quent upon this state of things. 
2. That in order that such suspension of specie pay- 

ment shall result in any material relief and benefit to the 
people, it should continue long enough to allow the 
Banks «> discount to an extent in some measure ade- 
quate to the great demand for commercial, agricultural 
aud g^feal business accommodation. 

h. B the suspension of specie payment this day 
made by the Farmers Bank of Virginia manifesto, on ihe 
part of its President and Directors, a prompt and intelli- 
gent appreciation of the present emergency, and deserves 
the commendation of this commuuity. 

The above resolutions were signed by nearly all the 
leading merchants of Kichmond. 

On motion of Mr. Wellington Goddin, 
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be 

published iu the daily newspapers of the city, and that a 
committee of fire be appointed to communicate them to 
the several banks. The Chairmau appointed Messrs. Cor- 
bin Warwick, T. R. Price, W. Goddin, R. B. Haiall aud 
U. F.. C. Baskervill. 

7ii the Editor of the Whig 
(inmni.s :—Every intelligent observer of the politi- 

cal condition of the country, and of the events that cart 
their shadows before," must foresee that* great com- 
mercial aud financial crisis is at band. The calm that 
seems to exist here and elsewhere, is but the stillness of 
the storm ere it bursts. In this state of things, prudence 
dictates, a wise, prospective regard for self-preservation. 
Our Uauks, under the judicious management of accom- 

plished officers, are all perfectly solvent, aud in a Hour- 
i-hing condition. But the present emergeney—such as 

thr country lias never before seen—is causing daily and 
exhaustive draughts to be unde upon them for gold and 
silver, lor Northern shipment, and the State is thus rap- 
idly losing its specie, which is the solid basis of its paper 
circulation. I would put a stop to this destructive pro- 
ces* of self-defalettion, and that at o>uy. Wby wait 
until the patient is bled to death!1 Without a day's 

suspended by all the Hanks in the Common- 
wealth. We must inevitably come to that in 
the end, and the sooner it is done the better, as the 
more gold and silver will be thereby kept in the State, 
tn servo as the baa's of Banking operations and com- 
mercial accommodations, of general business activity 
and security. 

The Banks of this city ought to have the courage and 
the sagacity to take the prompt and efficient lead in this 
mttter. Nor ought tho sole responsibility to be thrown 
upon their boards to do it, without some expression ot 
the sense of the community of the necessity and proprie- 
ty of such action. A public meeting, therefore, it seems 
to me, ought at once to he called (as in the great revul- 
sion of 1827), of the business men of the city, to take 
this most important and pressiug subject into considera- 
tion. Very truly, yours, 

A CITIZEN NOT IN TRADE. 
Richmond, Nov. 18, I860. 

DEATH OK SIR CHARLES NAPIER. 
From the London Timex. 

The group of illustiiou* men who came into the world 
in the same decade with the French Revolution is fast 
dying out. The survivors of that epoch arc now more 

than threescore and tcu years of age, and very few of 
them arc left. To-day we have to chronicle the depart- 
ure of oue more of the small group—Admiral Sir Charles 
Napier. It has often been our duty in the latter years 
of his life to speak plainly of the gallant old Admiral, but 
in anything that may have fallen from us we hope that 
we have never forgotten his real merits. These were of 
no mean order, aud fairly entitle him to the admiration 
and gratitude of bis countrymen. In bis name is sum- 
med up all that be was. A Napier is a man possessed of 
high spirits, immense courage, great ingenuity, prodigi- 
ous egotism, aud a critical or theoretical faculty which 
incites to deeds of as'oundirg audacity. And so anoth- 
er Napier, another of the “Ready, aye ready," school, is 
gone. We shall never more see his tuddy, jolly counte- 
nance twitching under his broadbrim, as in his blue coat 
and white trousers he trudged down to the House heavi- 
ly burdened with a speech on the sorrows of the Navy. 
He has fired his last gun; be has gone to the haven of 
his rest We will forget long speeches and wordy let- 
ters, to remember him only as he was in his prime—the 
dariug and the brilliant captain. 

He was born at Merchisloun-hall, in the county of Stir- 
ling, on the 6th of March, 1786. His family trace their 
descent (rom the celebrated inventor of logarithms.— 
His father, after whom he was named, was the second 
sou of Francis, the fifth Lord Napier. He entered the 
nary at tho age of 13 as a volunteer, and rerred on 
board a great variety of veseels, from sloops to flag- 
ships, on many different stations, from the North Sea to 
the Mediterranean, and from the Mediterranean to the 
West Indies. These were the mighty Nelson days, but 
it was not Sir Charles Napier's good fortune to be en- 
gaged in aov of the great naval battles for which tbs 
early part of the present century is renowned. Our crui- 
sers, however, were on every sea, tod Napier bad not a 
lew opportunities of distinction in fighting singls vessels 

of tbe enemy, In cutting out merehantmen, and in at- 

tacking West Indian Island*, such a* 8l. Thomao and 

Martinique. In an action with » French corvette of 22 

guns he had hie thigh broken by a shot. In the attack 

upon Martinique, he won great applause lor his temerity 
in scaling the ramparts with hut five men, and plant- 
ing thu Union Jack on Fort St. Edward. Ue won pro- 
motion as well as applause for his conduct in a sub- 

sequent affair, when he assisted Sir Alexander Coch- 
rane (now a well known name) in chasing three 
French shipe-of-the-line, »nd capturing one of 
them—a 74. Ue pressed the enemy so hard, and did 
them so much damage, that his Commander made him 

Captain at once, and the Admiralty were not alow to 
confirm the appointment. The next that we hear of 
him is in the Peninsula, amusing himself in the cam- 

paign with his cousins George, Charles and William Na- 

pier. Here 'Black Charles,” as he was called by his 

cousins, saw a good deal of land fighting—was, indeed, 
talking to the other Charles when a bullet entered the 
nose of the latter, lodged in the jaw, and shattered the 
bone. In November, 1810, Charles James Napier writes 
to his mother, Black Charles’ is a queer fellow as 

ever crossed me, and as honest a one,” and then he gives 
the copy of a tetter which tbe queer fellow, on quitting 
the army, addressed to the First Lord of the Admiralty. 

Sir My leave of absence is just out. I don’t think 
it worth remaining here, for I expect you will give mo a 

ship, as I am almost tired of campaigning, which is a 

rum concern. 
The result of this appeal was an appointment to the 

Thnmet 82. In this vessel, and in the Eurya/ui, we 

find him performing many signal services, silencing bat- 
teries, landing troops, capturing merchantmen and 
whole fleets of gunboats, driving on shore vessels which 
he could not capture, and Anally operating with distin- 

guished ability against Baltimore with a division of boats 
under Ills orders. 

When the peace came, Napier, lihe many another gal- 
lant spirit found himself condemned to inactivity. After 
fourteen years’ waiting, be fonnd employment again in 
Oalatea, on the Portugese coast, aDd it was in this pe- 
riod of his life that he first acquired a great position be- 
fore the public. In performing his service for the British 
Government he became interested in the affairs of Por- 

tugal, and ventured both to express his opinion as to the 
feasibility of certain operations and to exert himself in 
the cause of Don Pedro Considerable sympathy was felt 
in this country for Don Pedro, and an expedition under 

Cipt. Sartorius left the Thames in support of his claims. 
Eventually the command of the expedition devolved on 

Capt Napier, who succeeded in vanquishing the fleet of 
Don Miguel. He encountered this licet, consisting of 
two linc-of-battle ships and two frigates, besides several 
corvettes, brigs, and a xeheque ou tbe 3d of July, 1833. 
He attacked at once, and brought the action to a speedy 
close by boarding the enemy from his Hag-ship. Short 
as the conflict was, it was decisive, for both the ships of 
the line, one of tbe frigates, and one of the corvettes, 
r< mainod in his possession. He was thanked for an ex- 

ploit which placed the tjueen upon the throne, was hon- 
ored with the title of Viscount Capo San Vincente, and 
was appointed Admira'-in Chief of the Portuguese fleet. 

Nap'er, however, was dissatisfied with subsequent deal- 
ings which he bsd with the Government, and especially 
with the reduction of the fleet, and he soon quitted ihe 
Portuguese service in disgust. He had earned so much 
distinction, however, that it was not difficult for him 
to fiud employment in England. He was, in 1839, 
appointed second in command of the Mediterra- 
nean fleet, under Sir Rohert Stopford, and ho came 

in for some fighting on the Syrian coast. He is 
a very prominent figure in the storming of Sidon, in the 

and most glorious of ail in tire reduction oi Acre. Sir 
Charles Napier among the mountains of Beyrout would 
no doubt again be described bv hia cousin as ‘‘tho queer- 
est fellow he ever came across,” aud as ho led the British 
tars, riding an ass, covered with a great straw hat, wield- 
ing a huge stick and followed by his dog Pow, ho raised 
many a laugh. But if Napier on land cut a queer figure, 
he appeared in a diff-rent light on his native element.— 
The attack on Acre was a very brilliant affair, in which 
he won golden opinions, though it must be remembered 
that he was only second in command, and that to Sir 
Robert Stopford belongs at least some of the credit which 
Sir Charles seemed inclined to appropriate entirely to 

himself. We are not now going to open up a controversy 
which has long gince been exhausted. The Admiral ac- 

cused the Commodore for disobeying orders, and the 
Commodore blamed the Admiral for want of alacrity. It 
is enough to say that tbe stormiug of Acre was at oigp 
a great military and a great political event, and that Na- 
pier on hi* part more than justified his reputation for 
dash and daring. He was made a Knight Commander of 
the Bath, and shortly afterwards, on his return to Eng- 
land, be was appointed to the command of the Channel 
Fleet. 

It was now that he began to work his critical faculty. 
He exposed many naval abuses, and he suggested not a 

few reforms, somo of which he bad the good fortune to 
see adopted before lie died; but he carried these attacks 
too far, and rendered his suggestions of doubtful value 
through the personality of style which he exhibited in 
common with his cousins. It is not wise in an Admiral 
who hopes for employment to accuse one Minister of ef- 
frontery, to sneer at another as a fool, and to treat ofall 
with asperity. It is not wise in any man to reduce a 

great public question to a contest of personalities, to lie 

[ erpctuvlly complaining that his merit* are not recogniz- 
ed, and to insist upon it that the neglect of his sugges- 
tions ia to be explained by the spitefulness of opponent*. 
This, however, Sir Charles Napier was too frequently in 
the habit of doing, and he did it to the very last. When 
the Russian war broke out all the indiscretion* of bis 

pen and tongue were forgotten, and, with much efferve- 
scence of champagne at the Reform Club, ho was ap- 
pointed to the command -f Baltic Fleet. With wh«t 
Fisuii: ne ncetl not repeat the store ol wtiat be did 
no( accomplish. We are content in this moment of sor- 
row to take his cousin Sir William Nnpier's estimate ol 
what be did accomplish "He caused the thirty sail com- 

posing the powerful Russian fleet to shrink like rata into 
their holes ; he took Bomarsiind, caused Hango to be 
blown up, interrupted the Russian commerce, and 
for six months kept in a state of inaction certainly 
80.000 or 90,000 good troops. He restored and en- 

larged the knowledge of the Gulf of Finland to navi- 
gation ; ascertained what large vessels can do there, and 
what they cannot do; when they can act alone, when 
wi h troops, and when guu boata can bo used with effect, 
lie carried out an ill-mannrd, undisciplined fleet; he 
brought hack unharmed a well-organized, wcll-disciplin- 
ed one, with crews exercised in gunnery and seamanship 
—in fine, a fleet now really what it was falsely called 
when it started—that is to say, one of the most irresisti- 
ble that ever floated on the ocean, for all legitimate pur- 
poses of naval warfare As usual, Sir Charles got into 
difficulties with his superiors, and he »«i not intrusted a 
second time with tho command of the fleet. There were 
fierce recriminations, which had better now be forgo'lcn. 
Sir Charles consoled himself for the loaa of the Baltic 
fleet by becomiug a second time tbe representative of a 

metropolitan borough in Parliament, lie was an ardent 
Radical, after hia hearty honest fashion, and as such had 
in 1811, after his Acre exploit, recommended himself to 
the electors of Mary lebone. After the B title cruise lie 
won the sweet voices of Southwark, in the representa- 
tion of which borough his death creates a vacancy.— 
The lutigucs of the recent session proved too much for 
even bis iton Iraine. About ten days since he was 

seized with dysentery, and though the progress of the 
disease seemed checked at first, he sufl'ered a relapse, 
and died yesterday morning, at his residence in Hamp- 
shire. In private life he w.is revered and respected aa a 
tender father aud a faithful friend. 

THE VANDERBILT'S MAILS. 
Among the pas-engers by the steamship Vanderbilt, at 

New York, from Liverpool, are Commodor 8 • ckton 
aud Richard Ten Broeck, with their families. The team- 
ship Africa arrived out on tho Mb aud the Etna on the 
7lh inst. 

Tho telegraphic dispatch of the news by this arrivil, 
published yesterday, embraced nearly everything of in- 
terest. There are no details of the lale battle in Italy. 

Garibaldi has issued a decree distributing 8.00(1,000 of 
duri'a to the political victims of the 1.1th May, 181.8, in 
the Italian Continental provinces, from the rentes confis- 
cated from the Bourbons. 

Queen Chris'ina, of Spain, has embarked at Marseil- 
les for Civil* Vecchia, on her way to Rome. 

About .100 members of the Pope's Irish brigade arriv- 
ed iti Dublin on the Id inst. from Cork. 

Large quantities of stores and war material nave ar- 

rived at Home for the use of the French army. The en- 

rollment of foreigners for the I'apal army has been stop- 
ped. 

The Autrians have suddenly cev>ed to send troaps 
and ammunition towards the Lombard frontier. 

Notwithstanding the line weather in France and the 
caution observed by buyers, the French coru markets re- 
main firm. The price of flour is well maintained in the 
Paris market. 

The Prince of Wales had not arrived out on the 7th— 
eighteen days since he left Portland. The royal squadron 
were hourly expected, and the steam tender Avon was on 

the look-out. 
LATEST MARKETS. 

Liverpool, Nov. 7.—The sales of cotton to-day will 
probably reach 10,000 biles, including 8,000 bales to 
speculators and for export, market closing steady at Fri- 
dry’s quotations. Breadstuff quiet. Provisions quiet. 
Tallow sligh’ly advanced—American 88s 0d. Consuls 
closed at 08a 08 1-C for money. 

LETTER FROM MR. DOUGLAS. 
Judge Douglas, iu response to a request from a num- 

ber of the citizens of New Orleans, without respect to 

party has written a letter defining bis position in regard 
to secession. He says : 

These arc not the times for patriotic men to affect in- 
difiercnce, or to degenerate into despondency, or to rush 
madly into violent and extreme measures. Just iu pro- 
portion as our common country is environed with peril, 
it becomes the imperative duty of every patriot in the 
land to increase bis efforts and exert his utmost powers 
and euergies to rescue the republic from the disasters 
which threaten its integrity. 

No man in America regrets the election of Mr. Lin- 
coln more than 1 do; none made more strenuous exer- 
tions to defeat him; none differ with him more radically 
and irreconcilably upon all the great issues involved in the 
con'est. No man living is more prepared to resist, by all 
the legitimate means sanctioned by the constitution and 
laws of our country, the aggressive policy which he and 
his party are understood to represent. But while I say 
this, I am bound, as a good citixen and law-abiding man, 
to declare my conscientious conviction that the mere 
election of any man to the Presidency by the American 
people, in tccordance with the constitution and laws, 
does not of itself furnish any just cause or reasonable 
ground for dissolving the Federal Union. 

He then goes oo to show that Congress, in both branch- 
es being against Mr. Lincoln, he is powerless, and can 
do nothing to injure the South. 

FRESH OUTBREAK. 
Leavenworth, K. T., Nov. 17th.—The Times of this 

city publishes a letter from Linn county, Kansas, giving 
an account of a new outbreak in that region. At the 
date of the let'er, one man named Russell Iliads, after a 

trial by Lynch law, bad been hung, and others ordered o 

leave the Territory immediately. The cause of the out- 
break if alleged to be attempts at kidnapping and threat- 
ening toward Free Stite meu by Hindi and his aieo- 
cistes. 

The ELECTION IN CALIFORNIA. 
ARRIVAL OK THK PONY EXPRESS-OALIFORXIA 

FOR LINCOLN. 
Fort Krarnkt, Nov. 18th.—The Pony Express from 

San Francisco the 7tb, arrived at tf:30 last night, bring, 
ing California dates, via Cornwall, by telegraph to ten P. 
M. of the 8th. 

8a* Fra*cisco, November 7.—The election return* 
from the central countie* foot up as follows: Lincoln, 
14.342; Douglas, 13,385; Breckinridge, 10,438; Bell, 
2,625. The vote of the Slate will probably exoeed 
120,000. 

San Francisco gave Lincoln over 3,000 majority.— 
This majority is being gradually reduced as the returns 
come in from the mountains. The people's reform ticket 
in San Francisco has probably been elected. 

The Pony Express, with St. Louis dates of October 
23d, arrived at San Francisco the 5th. 

The report that the Southern State* are preparing to 
diisolve the Union on the election of Lincoln, produce* 
little effect. 

The argument in the Almaden quicksilver mine case 
hi* closed, and an impression prevailed that Judge 
McAllister will decide for the government and Judge 
Hoffman for the claimants, rendering an appeal to the 
United States Supreme Court necessary belore the in- 
junction can be dissolved. 

It is understood thst Reverdy Johnson, Senators Ben- 
jamin and (iwynn, and Senators Baker and Nesmith, of 
Oregon, will leave on the 10th instant. 

The latest account from the silver mining region east 
of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, arc encouraging. 

The Indians have returned to the neighborhood of Car- 
son and Hooey Lake Valleys, and express a desire to 
remain friendly. 

The developments in the Comstock silver lead since 
the completion of the tunnel are highly encouraging, 
and the value of shares are advancing. 

The more recently discovered Monocoso and F.smer- 
aido district, lying from eighty to one hundred and 

twenty miles south of Carson valley, are claimed to be 
among the richest mining districts east of tho mountains, 
and new silver leads are daily reported. 

LINCOLN SI! rk 

[Latest by Telegraph to Tort Churchill ] 
San Francisco, November 8—U» P. M.—The entire 

number of votes returned from the State thus far ate 

76,72i>; of which Lincoln has 27,il28; Pnuglaa, 21,442; 
Breckiuridge, 20,638; Bell, 4,602. 

Dincolo ahead of Douglas 2,636- 
Lincoln’s vote has surprised politicians—still the 

chance of Douglas hiving she Legislature is considered 
the best. Probably Douglas has a majority over both 
Lincoln and Breckinridge, securing sufficient strength to 

elect a Southern man in place of Senator (Iwin. 
OREGON. 

The accounts from Oregon are to November 1st 
The prospects oi Lincoln’s carrying the State were 

fair. A large number of the Douglas Democrats had 

goue over to the Republicans, leaving tho Breckinridge 
wing of the Democracy much stronger than tho Douglas 
party. 

In consequence of the late Indian massacres on the 
overland immigrant route, Captain Dent of the Ninth 
Infantry had been ordered to take tho field, from Fort 
Walla-Walla, with one hundred infantry and dragoons, 
who were on the march for the Snake Indiau territory. 

COMMERCIAL. 
The country trade is still good. There is little doing, 

however, in this market from first hands, the election 
baviug diverted attention from business. 

The only change worthy ot notice since the departure 
of the last pony is an advance in butter, with a strong dc- 
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new Cape Horn it gelling at SttaSlc. The grain marki t 
is firmer, but not quotably changed. Tbo export de- 
mand for wheat is active. 

TiRRirric Leak trou a Bainoi Ninxtt Fxet Hina.— 
Ou Saturday last, Mr. William C. Gray, a well known real 
estate operator, in St. Paul’s, Minnesota, committed sui- 

cide, by leaping from the SL Paul bridge into the river 
beneath. For some time past Mr. Gray had been con- 

cerned in the forgery of the names of Ross Wilkinson, 
president of the old "board of Ramsey county supervisors; 
Mr. Smith, the couuty treasurer, and Alexander Wilkin- 
sou, the couuty auditor, to Ramsey couuty bonds, aud 

laming the same as collateral security for borrowed 

money. 
The forgery was detected on'„Batnrday morning, and, 

as Mr. Gray was identified as the person who passed one 

of the forged bonds, he was called upon for an explana- 
tion by Mr. George Turnbull. That gentleman proceed- 
ed to Mr. Gray's office and requested his attendance at 

the county treasurer's office. Mr. Gray desired a few 
moments time, for the purpose of settling some money 
matters, which was granted him. While Mr. Turnbull 
was in an apartment Gray suddenly stepped into an adjoin- 
ing room and fastened the door which communicated.— 
M r. Turnbull immediately forced his way out aud observed 
Mr. Gray escaping towards tbe St. Paul bridge. 

Before he could be prevented, Mr. Gray precipitated 
himself from the top iuto the river, a distance of 90 leet, 
and floating down the current, soon after sank. The 
amount of the forged bonds negotiated, amounts in the 

aggregate, as far as ascertained, to about $10 000.— 

Among those who hold them, as collateral security for 
money loaned to Mr. Gray, are Dr. T. T. Mann, $1,000; 
G. W. Armstrong, $l,00o; L. Ingalls,$500 ; Mr. Edger- 
ton, $1,000; Mr. Kennedy, $1,500; Mr. Holland, $1,500, 
and some others for various amounts. 

Rxsclt or extravagance in Driss.—The Northamp- 
ton (Maas ) Press records the arrest of a female named 
Phillips, the wife of a respectable citizen of an adjacent 
town, charged with stealing, aud adds: 

A large lot of dry goods, belonging to various dealers, 
was fouud in her possession, aud it is supposed that she 
uaa, wiimu .» t\ n ,o, iuuued thee* *r e-''110 or $•!(>'• 
worth of articles. Mr. Phillips was not aware of his wife’s 
conduct, although two of his daughters, for whom much 
of the thieving was perpetrated, were, and frequently ac- 

companied their mother in her expeditious. While they 
were buying she would conceal goods about her person. 

Mrs Phillips has hitherto borne a good cbaractrr, and 
was a member of tbe Congregational Church, in Williams- 
burg. The cause which led her to steal, as she has ac- 

knowledged, was her great love of dress. She thought 
a great deal of her daughters, and wished to dress them 
in a style that would make them attractive in society.— 
Their means would not admit of it, and consequently she 
felt obliged to resort to theft, in order to carry out her 
extravagant wishes. She was examined before a magis- 
trate, and placed under bonds to appear hereafter for 
trial. 

SOUTH CAROLINA MOTTOES. 
The following arc among the mottoes on the transpa- 

rencies in the procession of the Minute Men at Columbia 
a few nights ago:—" Animi* O/jibwii/ue J’arati."— 

Death, rather than dishonor.” Southern Action."— 
" Southern Rights—State Rights.” South Carolina, 
Right or Wrong.” Trust iu God and keep your pow- 
der dry." “One at a Time.*' "December 17th—our Fu- 
ture 4t"h of July.” “No Faltering Now." “Take no step 
backward.” A palmetto tree, with “1770" and “1800.” 
A large one, borne by four men, had the following :— 

On the front a star, with the words—" Alone, if we 
must." Now or never," on the rear." A large trans- 

parency had the following moltoes: Euchre—Snuth 
Carolina plays it alone." Her right and left howera, 
Georgia and Florida." “Her tramps, M.rgrath, Colcock, 
Cornier." "With these she claims a march." 

Excitkurnt in Lancaster Cocntv, Va —A great deal 
of excitement prevails in Lancaster county, Va., owing 
to some revelations made by a free negio. The Freder- 
icksburg llrrahl says 

A slave was firs', arrested for miking sundry assump- 
tions of freedom “now that Ma«sa Lincoln was elected " 
but expressing penitence, and stating that be was “in li- 
quor” at the time, he was discharged. Afterwards, a 
free negro made revelations to the effect that the uegroes 
(rom the upjier and lower euds of the county were to 
meet at Lancaster Court Uou-c at a given time, break 
open the jail, seize the fire-aims therein, and commence 
an indiscriminate -laughter of men, women and children, 
and that meaos of their escape was provided by a ves- 
sel lyiug in the creek. 

ILLINOIS BANKS. 
SraiNm-iEl-u, III., Nov. 19.—Tno hank commissioners 

have been in session here for several days, and have is 

tional security, in amounts ranging from tbtee to eight 
per cent, of their circulation, to be paid within thirty- 
five days The deficit is less than $:i 000,000. Xo doubt 
is entertained that the banks embraced in the call will 
promptly respond. Tbe circulation of the other banks 
of the State, numbering nearly one hundred, is amply 
secured. 

Southern Expiration Westward.—The Shelbyrille 
(Tenn ) Expositor, says: 

Never at any time in the memory of the oldest inhabi- 
tant has so great a tide of emigration been witnessed as 

is daily rolling westward through this town. They hail 
from Virginia, from North Carolina, from everywhere 
coat, and arc bound, some for Texss, some for Missouri, 
and some for the Lord knows where. Our own county 
and S'ate have sent lirge delegations to the Great West. 
We notice an unusual number of slaves in the trains of 
the movers. 

Diclink in tii* Prp-* of 8lavis.—The Greensboro’ 
(Alabama) Beacon says that a lot of slaves—some twenty 
to thirty—were sold at Eutaw, on the 20th ult., by the 
Sheriff. The prices brought were at least forty to fifty 
per cent below the ruling rates ol last winter. A fraction 
over $1 200—and that fora very likely fellow—was the 
highest price that was obtained A very likely young 
woman, such as would bare commanded $1,500 
last fall, brought only a fraction over $ 1,000. 

STEAMER AND FIVE COAL BOATS SUNK 
Louisville, Nov. 18.—The steamer Te um-ab, Capt. 

Logan, from Cincinnati, bound for New Orleans, heavily 
laden, has sunk across the mouth of the canal. The car- 

go is badly damaged, but no lives were lost. Five canal 
boats aie also sunk at the entrance of the canal. The 
navigation of the canai will be obstructed for several 
days. 

Fresh Outbreak in Kaxsar.—The Leavenworth Times 
publishes a letter from Linn county, Kansas, giving an 

account of a new outbreak inwmt region. At the date 
ol the letter one man named RjmmII Hinds, after a trial 
by Lynch law, had been hung^Jd others ordered to 

leave the Territory immediately. The cause of tho out- 
break is alleged to be attempts at kidnapping and threat- 
ening towards free State men by Hinds, and his associ- 
ates. 

American Showmen in Cuba.—A letter from Havana, 
Cuba, dated November 6, says: CoL Wood, second only 
to Barnum as a showman, it occupviug the Villa Nueva 
theatre, with Signor Blitz and his learned canaries, etc. 

The Colonel has also the sea lion and Albino family ex- 

hibiting near the Varieties Theatre. He promises us a 

troupe of minttrelf and tbe celebrated “Black Swan." 

SorTHKRN Manifesto.—It is stated that an important 
manilesto is soon to be issued by Southern statesmen— 

Stephens, Hunter, Foote, Rives, Bell and others—calling 
on the South to rrmaln In the Union, and setting forth 
the utter impossibility of any act being committed det- 
rimental to ber interests during Lincoln’s sdmloistratioo. 
This will be issued before tbe meeting of the South Carv- 
ina convention. 

VICTOR EMMANUEL AND GARIBALDL „ 
A letter from Naples dated the 2'ilh of October, gives 

the following account of the interriojr betweeu Victor c 
Emmanuel and Garibaldi: * 

I waa on my way to the headquarters of Victor Em- jj 
manuel at Teano, and took a cut through the mountains. * 

While waiting for a conveyance, I met Major Uattabeoe, 
Commandant of Garibaldi's headquarters. He was com- 

ing from Teano, and to him I am indebted for the fol- 
lowing account of the interview between Victor Em- 
manel and Garibaldi. Gsribaldi had taken np bis quar- £ 

ter* at a small inn, about lour miles and a half between 1 

Teano and Speranzauo, on the 25th. He ordered bis 
column to advance and take up positions, and sent Count 1 

Treccbi to see the King. On the following morning 
Count Trecchi and Missori cam< to inform him that dal- | 
dini was within an hoar’s march, and the King not far 
behind. Garibaldi left immediately with his staff, and 
three-quarters of an hour afterwards he came in sight of 
the head of the Piedmontese column. He put spur* to a 

bis horse. The Piedmontese adranerd as follows The I 

23d and 24th Regiments of the Como Brigade, the 2t>th 
and 27th of Pinerelo's Brigade, and then a battery of ri- 
tied cannon. The columus presented arms to (Kribaldi, • 

and opened for him to pass through, daldiui rushed for- [ 
ward, and Garibaldi, jumping off his horse,embraced him t 

affectionately. After exchanging a few words, Garibaldi « 

remounted to meet the kiug. Victor Emmanuel was not 

far behind, leading on his own division. Seeing the red 
shirt, the king took a telescope, and,recognizing G tribal- I 

di, put spurs to his horse and galloped toward him.— 
Garibaldi did the same. When they were within ten pa- 
ces of each oilier, the officers of the King and of Garibal- 1 

di shouted: "Long live Victor Emmanuel!’’ Garibaldi 1 

advanced, took off his bal, and, in a voice somewhat 1 

hoarse from emotion, said: "King of Italy!” Victor 
Kmmanuo! put bis band to his kepi, then held it out to 

Garibaldi, and, equally moved, replied : "Thank you !” 
They stood thus, band in hard, nearly a minute, without 1 

uttering another word. 
"Garibaldi and tbe King, still holding each other's 

hand, followed the troops for about a quarter of an hour. 
Their suites bad mingled together, and followed at a 

short distance behind tbem. Passing a group of oflicers 
Garibaldi saluted them. Among tbem were Faritii, Min- 
ister ol War, in the foraging cap of a staff officer, and 
General Kanli. The Kiug and Garibaldi were convers- 

ing. After the Kiug followed tbe 17th, I8th, 19th, and 
2<Hh Regiments of tie Line, then CO guus, and four re- 

giments of cavalry. His Mejesty was at the head of 30,- 
000 men. 

"Before reaching Teano, King Victor Emmanuel halt- 
eJ, and ordered a portion of his army to file off in pre- 
sence of Garibaldi, that every one might observe the 
good fecliug which prevailed betweeu him and the chief- 
tain. He then reviewed Bixio's brigade, which was 

posted a little beyond Calvi. He was received with the 
enthusiastic and unanimous shout of "Long live the 
King of Italy!’’ Garibaldi has 7,000 men, divided be- 
tween different positions. The Kiug remained at Teano; 
Garibaldi returned to Calvi to give orders.” 

MEETING OF NEW YORK BANK OFFICERS—ADOP- 
TION OF MEASURES FOR TUEJREL1EF OF TBE 
FINANCIAL PRESSURE. 
Nxw York, Nov. 19.—A meeting of bauk officers of 

this city was held this afternoon at the Bank of Cotn- 
m»rce, when the following banka were represented :— 

Bank of New York, Manhattan Bank, Merchants’ Bank, 
M 'cbanics' Bank, Uniou Bauk, Pbamix Bank, City Bauk, 

^National Bauk, Bank of ihe Stale of New York, Bank of 
me lltpUUIIC, American BlClIiUge uau», anni|win.iu 

Bank, Shoe aud Leather Bank, Continental Bank, aud 
Park Bank. 

It was unanimously resolved that the banks here rep- 
resented will unite in the purchase, through a committee 
of sterling biltsof exchange to the extent of $2,500 000, 
and pay for the same in proportion to their capital pro- 
rata, upon the call of said committee. 

Messrs. John A. Stevens, Moses Taylor, and Thomas 
Tileston were appointed such committee. The business 
of the transmission of the bills, Ac., is to be conducted 

by the Bank of Commerce for joint account of the banks 
interested. 

It was also further resolved, that the banks represent- 
ed will, during the present week, expand to the extent of 
five per cent, beyond their receipts, aud they recom- 

mend the same to other banks of this city. 

Correepondence of the Richmond Diepatch. 
ABOLITIONISTS NOTIFIED TO QUIT. 

Harrisonhcro, Nov. 17, I860. 
A man named Price, a school teacher, living at Spar- 

ta polis, in this county, Toted for Lincoln on the 6th in- 
staot. The next morning his school house was deserted, 
and he found a note lying on his desk, requesting his ab- 
sence from the county as soon is convenient. I under- 
stand be It ft the following day. 

In our neighboring county, Shenandoah, Lincoln re- 

ceived thirteen votes. This county is the residence of 

George live, the Black Republican Elector for this dis- 
trict. A letter I have just seen, from Woodstock, says 
"The greatest indignation exis's here against Geo. Rve, 
and you need not be surprised to bear of bis (joctment 
from the couoty before many days.” 

A meeting was held in Woodstock on the 12th instant, 
at which a resolution was offered calling upon the Gov- 
ernor to convene the Legislature as soon as possible, to 

consider the action this State should take. There seems 

to be a strong disunion sentiment existing in Shenan- 
doah. 

THEATRICAL EXCITEMENT. 
Albaxt, N. YNov. 17.—Au agent of Edwin Forrest 

to-day served pipers on Mr. Eddy and the proprietors of 
Ills Gsvetv thesrr*. in this dry, forbidding them to pro- 
duce "Jack Cade.” Notwithstanding tbis the piece was 

performed this evening to an immense audience, a large 
number of persons being unable to gaiu admission to the 
bouse, the excitement created by the announcement of 
Mr. Forrest's legal proceedinga calling out the frieods of 
Mr. Eddy aud the owners of the theatre. 

SPECIE FOR GEORGIA BANKS. 
Very large amounta of specie for Georgia banks are 

beiug daily received at Savannah Ga., and the Constitu- 
tionalists is reliably informed that, since the first of No- 
vember, about one million of dollars in gold has been re- 
ceived by the banks in Savannah and Augusta aloue, and 
the tide of gold flowing into their vaults is as full aud 
continuous now as at any time eiuce the first of the 
mouth. 

DIBD. 
In Natrhei, Miss an the 12ih November, an Me way to New Or- 

lean*. 1IIOMAH H. WINSTON, fan a native of Richmond, Va., 
hat for the last 20 yeiri a rav'chint of the ci’y if New Orletne. 

Twelve mnutl.e i*a on Me return fr-un fur ope, Mr. Wlna’oo wai 

•t liken (loan In the city of ft Louie by paraiyilt from which he 
never entirely recotrred 

lie wai a man of a noble and generous heart,and hie loea ■ deep- 
ly deplored hy tua nameroae relaUvea and frteoda 

AUCTION.—Boots, Shoes and Hats, 
»vj, THIS MORNING, by Li 0. B. DAVKNFORT, 

noii—il Auctioneer* 

IlXCIIAAGi; AND BANKING 
*1^1 HOLSk OF WILLIAMS, PKTtaS A CO. 

Kic-iiionu, Va., Nor. 21,1MW. 
We will not redeem th* notes of the Montleellu Bank, at Char- 

lotte, vide Far mere' Bank, if Fmcaatie, or Bank of Ptulllppl, until 
furthirntice. 

oi*l- 2t_W||.L1AM8. PETFRR * tv>. 

NOTICE. 

IN view of the present monetary $ ressure, and unwilling to sub 
mil to ruinous rstes of Interest, or to au'Ject our patron* to 

heavy losses on the tale of property, which th. > are unwilling to 
sustain, we have concluded to le-npjrarilv suspend payment. We 
are Impelled to this course on'y from a due regard U» our own and 
t> be Inttrests of those who have mgr«es on hand Intended for 
our sah s. on which, In moat cases, we have mads large advance*. 

We will reacm payment of ou obligations at the earllsst period 
compatible wi b the interest of all, of which public notice will be 
g.ven- We a*e Coufident cur prudence will he coomeuded 

We shall continue bu Ineta, and w II h^glad to serve these willing 
t> submit to present price*, and will pnmptly apply ti.e proceeds 
as dcs red by those favoring us with their patrona.e. 

po*0—tf PAVi*. Dttt Ktfl A TQ 

NOITO* .-Themee:lag of the Stockholders of the Virginia 
Ocoiral Kallro**! i>mp .ny will be be»d at th? MKl'KOPoLI 

TAN HALL, on THURSO Y, the Hi Nov., at 4 o’clock. P. M. 
J OARRKTT, Hec’y. 

Office Va. OeMral E. E. Co., Richmond, Nov 21, 1 SCO no21-2t 

2"i \ S.U'KM «ALT-In fine orJe-, for sale by 
•)U nodi JOHN n. GORDON A SON. 

T A PANNED TOILET W A HE.-Japanned Toilet 
Seta, embracing Slop Jar, Water Can and Foot Hath, a variety 

of patterns, to be had of TilOA. A BlTl Kl> \ A CJ., 
nogl lit* Main Mrt ei. 

|\IM)H VIATH —India Ro‘b t, Ad laide.Palm,Cocoa,Hemp 

nt2i Tti'H. A. HLI.KLKY A CO. 

rilAIILB II ATM of various pattern) aril style*, to be had of 
1 ,V_ milA A BUI.KLEV A CO. 

Ladif.m* wkah. 
Ladles' merino Vest and Drawer!. 

'• hits do do 
** Linen Chemists 

do Yoke, anti Sleeves. 
Imper al Skirts. 
Lsce tens, Collars and Sleeves. 
llreaklast setts A Collars. 
White ao I Black Crape tells. 
Embroidered Lace Mandkerchlelk. 

Caabrlc and Lluen Kdg • ami In et tings. 
Oli ves snd Hosiery la all style-. 
Childrens' Hosiery, a lull assortment 
Rood for faari Its In every variety. 
A full stock al M Mddn Sire-», 

no2t_CKRlaTiAN A LATHdOP 

-c EABBLM.POSPKK, CVT,CHIIIHBD AND 
I O V Powdered Mug Sri, for sale by 
noli-I w WM. WALLACE SOYA, 

OK HHD*. POIBTO KICOMUOAB, OHOICK, 
£lO for sa c by 
„o2t-lw_WM.WtLLACK 8QN3. 

e/lPACKAUU B IJ TT B K AND LAB D.- 
ttvy Porsalcby 

noll-lw WM. WALLACE SONS. 

KOB HRHHINO.-TS H bbls. No. 1 North Carolina 
yam'ly Roe Herring 

SO bbls. No. 1 North Carolina Oroes Herring 
2HU bbls. No. 1 Halifsx Cut Herring 

For sale by 
n0»1 EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

SWKBT OI L.-Du boxes Bweet Oil, best brsnds. for ass of | 
Tobacconists, lor sale by 
ooJi__ EDWIN WOBTIUM A CO 

Now Ready: 

ANEW CH ’AP MTKBKOSCOPE. conlulnng24 
views of KUVPT, ITALY, HOLLAND. Rl’SelA, Ac. Price 

DU cents. The 8tereoecope la la the form of a Box 

Just Beady: 
The 8TEBEOSCOPIO ALBUM, Noa. L a d IL Published semi- 

monthly, each containing II different views. 

Now Ready: The Ninth Edition of 
THE 8TIIE09J0PS PUB T 'E M LLION, containing 11 views 

of Niagara and the Ureat Eastern, In • Pocket Slereoecope. 

D. APPLETON A 00 Publishers, 
Noe. 443 and 445 Broadway. 

THE STEREOSCOPE POB THE MILLION will be sent by mall, 
postpaid, on the receipt of II cents; THE BTKBJCOSCOPIC AL- | 
BOM on Ibe receipt ef ID cent*. The Box Btereoecope cannot he 
forwarded by mall, l-ut may be ordered of all Bookseller-, or will 
be cent by sent by Sspreee at the expense of Ihe person remitting 
the amount _ 

A liberal Discount to Booksellers, Canvassers and News agents, 
noil—tf__ 

U.NCUBURNT MONEY.—We are taking to-day, at 

pa-. Sooth Carolina, North Carolina, and uncorrent Virgin a 

Bank Notes either la payment on aicouot or In payment lor 
Ocoda. We Invite onr Mends, customs, s, at. d tbs puotic general 
Is. to Eve ns a calL 

no-jj _WM. WALL4CI B0N1 

lkaiheb clotmii mleacibi 
1 

C1-OTH0! 1 '■ -WO pieces of those celebrated yard wtdo Bleach, 
od Cotton, soft Salih at 1IN cents yard Just received »l 

ALraKD N09KP, a 

m19 U tfftla HwH, 

» 

Among tto mug reelvotive. which nttnre liu supplied to rs i 

itc the sOhcUom of humanity. there to no mor Isvorttr on* for 

cart tin close of disease# than the “medicinal gsra" ef the Wild 

aerry Tree. b«t however valuable It to. Ito pewer to heal.to 
M>th to relieve, And to enra, to animated ten fold by icIenlUc ini 

d]cleat combianiIon with other Ingredients, In thsmselrse of 

lenl worth This happy mingling exists L, that 

“Combination and a tor e Indeed" 

fined! dne bnewo a* 

pr. Wiatmr’u Btlstm of Wild merry. 
rhole value In onrtng OotgM, Coldt, BronetUtU Whooping 

\mgh, Croup, Aatbma, Pulmonary A faction, and Incipient 
mtumjdlon, It inaaUmabl*. 

Mromic Toutlmtomy. 
ro. Bnssuig Wimil. bq Depot huts' ol loath Royals'.a> 

Mesa. 
goers Kovxtnvou, Jin. 4,1 ■40. 

I start. Isth W. Fowls A Co Boston,— _ 

Oeoto: — Although unsolicited by jou, cannot refrain from td- 

Ing my teettmonj to the mtny already given in favor of year 
ritlar't Balaam <>/ WUd Cherry. 
In me Spring of IS* I wu most severely nlSleled wlih hard dry 

»ugh. wltn tie a*oxl seen puoimente of Light sweats, cow pl'Uly 
roslrs'ed my nervous system xtd producing tech x dtbiuteted 

.tie of hexilh, thxt xfter trying med cxl old io no puipjee, I hxd 

up 2l hope* of evur riorertog. ss had aim -r friend. At 

lit stage of matters I was prevailed upon, through the .nfluen zt at 

neighbor, to try WUtxr’s Btlstm, though with no belief ehttev.r 

Its truly wonderful curative propertl.t, and before etlng too 

ottletUis effect wet almost mxgt xl. My cough entirely left ots, 
is night sweats .Inserted me, hope once more elated my d-pwa 
d spirt lelxod toon I had atlslocd my wonted length and rig 
Thee be. thto Bslitm, xt has oflea been remarked by persons 

onversxnt wl.h the above facte In this eldnlly, UUrally soxtcfi.d 

it from tbs yawning grave. Too are xt liberty to nee this for the 

enefl. of the .minted Very rugVhKLSR. 
Caution in Purehvtrn.—'The only gtnulnt WiU.tr'a Bit 

am hot the .critten signature of “I. Bt-rrs" on.I the printed one of » 

he Proprietors on the onler wrapper; nil other Is vile and surth- 

ree. 

Prepared by SETH W. FOWL* A (XV, Boston, and for sale si 

rholrtxle and retail by AOIK A 0*AT, PUBCILL, LADn A C0„ 
y PETKRPON, J. P. DUVAL, HI hmond, and by all druggist, and 

I eaters In medicines la dly and country._[noil-dcAelm_ 
SETTLED FOR EVEIi! 

Th* Important quittlon of 

POISOX I HI II .HR OVER! 
CRISTADoRO’S HAIR DVR 

has been analysed and 

DECLARED HARMLESS! 

Professor ROBERT CBILTOH, of Hew York, 
rhe Srst analytic In America. Effect of tbs Dys almotl losuntt- 
trout Imparts A Jet black or any shads of brown. Color rich, 
ixtnrsl.snd uniform Manufactured No. 4 Astor House, New 
fork. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Drrmeia. 

n>1l—dAwlm 
__ ___ 

A CT1I U A FORTH* INSTANT KIUBFond PIRMA 
Aoi llrllAi MANINT CURB of this (hatetaUng eomplslnt 

F E HI R T 8 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
MAds by a B. BETMOUR A 00.. 1OT NASSAU STREET, N. T. 

Price (1 per box; scat Bee by pool. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRCOQISTS. 
mays—.liwlfem 

_ 

Bp5^TTll1pnKCLDEIITi;l) M l. 
CE88. — The excitement io behalf of Baker** ('tUbra 

Ud Pr ml urn Alfrers continues to Increase throughout Virginia and 
the South, and the demand for it has become so great that the 
Proprietor finds difficulty In supply log Ik As a rare for Ague and 
freer these Bitten are without a rival, and we have yet to learn 
of the first Instance where they have failed to check that nauseat- 
ing, loathsome disease, when taken accor tlog to directions, f. 
Dyspepsia. Cholera Morbus, rfummer Complaint, Torpidity of <he 
Liver, sour stomach and Indigestion, these Bitten are without a 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, they have been known to core 
the most violent cases, afl-r the bnt Physicians bad given U.rm 
up as hopeless. No family, where there are young children, t> ould » 
be without them In the flpriog and Fall months, at tb-y Imprute 
the appetite and *iren*th-n the system. Being entirely free from 
ail poisonous mineral substances, trey can betaken by both seics 
at any time and under all circumstances. If you need a p 'essaot 
and effective medicine, try them and judge for yoursclvn of their 
virtues 

To be had of all the prominent Druggists in the dty of Richm nd 
and elsewhere In Virginia aod North Car. Una. Also by G. W. 
Jones A Oo Memphis, Teun ; E. w. Hmiih, Brandon, Miss ; Fyoe 
A Provan, New Orleans D B. Mill**', Covington, Ky ; C Piolt, 
Washington city, D. C.; Canny, Gilpin A Co., Baltimore. B. A. 
Fahnestook A Co., Philadelphia, and Barnes A Park, N Y. Orders 
Riled by addressing K. BAKER. Proprietor 

och Richmond, Va. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—LA 1>ICN 
OHCAP 8TORC.—The sut-criber* hav. «o hand a 

varied assortment of Ladle* Oongrem Lace 0alter*. Morroeco tad 
Eld Bool* aod Bulkins, which they are MlUng at much leu than 
Irat coat. All In want of cheap Gaiter* will pleat* call coco, at 

)*M_ALEX. HILL A 00 ,1*1 Main it, 

PLANTATION HHOEH.-For Meo, Women and Bora, 
that cannot be excelled, and :heap*r than uoal, for tho 

quality, at No ti, Main Street, .1*0 of the hi* boot, ty 
u 

CHAIN VARNE —On tho way and expected to arrive In a 

few day*, a large lot of Champagne, *elee ted tor me by the m 
well known hou-e of B ache Til* A Drouet, at Mtrvnll **r(Ay 
France) Al*o,Ja*t re«elve<l a freeh mpply of V.uve Ctleq*..l 
and green teal Chami>agne of the famout vintage of IsVT.braale 
by O. CKANZ, 

not Ho. Ixrhtnge Block. 

GL RS WARE.—Fine On', and Prcued American and Bo- 
hemian Gla*i Ware, inch u Goblet*, Chainpagne*, Wine*, 

Tumble i. Lemonade*, Celerie*, Jelly Gla**ri, Fruit Bowl*, l*rt- 
terve O'ahee, Napplee. Spoon Holder*, Balt Cellar*, Hork, claret 
and Oordlsl Glaaan, Finger Bowie*. Warter Bottles, G.o'de* C tl 
Oil Lamp*. Chlmnee* and Wick*. Ftower Bha-t.-e, Flan Gleb**, Ac. 
Person* In want would do well to call at the China Store of 

TH08. A. BUL..LKY A 00, 
noS HT Mein Itreet. 

UORTtHLE WRITING DEHKH, —Bean iful Pa- 
JL t ier, Rosewood a d kfahoxony Writing Pr*k* of the b -*t Eng- 
lish make ; also, Work Boke*, from the floe** to the chcaP-wt Qual- 
ity, for sale by T110.1 A. hULKLKY A CO , 

1AAA MQVABKSOF RICK INGHAM SLATE 

,UU" t for sale, which etn b* delivered at any point on the 

Omnal by giving me ten days natlc*. My addro** lr Hew Oanton, 
Bncklngbam 

_*0. O NICHOLS 

W Second Supply of Splendid JAl 
SILKS, DKESS (iOODS, At. 

WATKINS & FICKLEN. 
waougALB a>d arriiL nuuaa m 

DRY GOODS, 
189 MAIN HT, RICHMOND. 

We har* ieleeted with great care, and are receiving by varies* 
arrival*, our second supply of superior 

DRY GOOH8 
For Autumn and Winter Bairs—among which will be found the • 

CUOIt'KSr DRE8B BILES, VELOURS, MERINOS, Pop 
LINS A ND DELAINES, 

In all the stw siudim tnd combinations, vis: 
Ft'CHlA. Black and Gold, 

MAGENTA. Black and Fachla, 
80LFE9IN0. Black and Cb’nU, 

MARGUERITE. Magtnta an<* Gold, 
MAUVE, bine and Gold, 

SID 
PEACH BLOOM. Msrguerl'e and Magenta. 

Our collection of these rare and beautifa! goods, forms one of 
the most select and tasteful u» .rtumts we have ever offered 

In TRAVELING AND MaDlUM DBEHH GOODS we have a freth 
and handsome variety. 

In EMBROlDKRIkH, we have the Lskos PoisvtD and Patti Lace 
COLLAR**, lapping In front. Alto. new LACE BRTe; White aod 
Colored Embroidered HDKtftt LACE BERTHA*. Ar. 

In CLOAK* AND MANTI> La*. OF OCR OWN MANUFAC- 
TURE—In Velvet, Rllk. Black aod t'olored Cloths, In the Arab, Op- 
era and Zouave style, aod other Paris patterns, our assortment Is 
(MMCi.kTt, and In prices defy omj*Htion Orders for any My Is of 
WrantdDg executed at a lew hurs' notice. 

NEW KID GLOVIB, in varioos shades, with scolloped wristlets, 
a choice novelty. 

KID GsUNTlETK, Figur'd Velvst tops. 4 
Our sloes of BUPR INGRAIN, TU*IB PLY AND TAPESTRY 

CARPETS and RUGS, In new designs, has Just bsrn replenished, 
and offers Inducements In quality ami pries. 

To our supply of 
WHITE GOODS, 

IRISH LTNKHB, * 

TAULB DAMAKft, 
CURTAIN GOODS, 

UNIN SIIRTIN08, 
Bleach.J LONG CI.0TH8, 

CLOTHS, OASWMKRES and VOTINGS, SATTINITB for Facto 
rlee, VA. TOLLED 0I.0T1IS, BLANKRIY*, BROWN OOTroNI, OZ- 
NA BURGS aod I.IN8RYR, ws Invite the especial attention of all 
dams and ea mptcibo buyers, assuFiog the closest and most dls- 
criminating th**t they will find unusual advantages In our terms 
ind prices 

gar* WhditktU Buyer* also supplied on the best terms, anJ 
prices ffiMirtinUe*!. 

WATKTN8 A FICKLEN 
N. B.—A pplendld assortment of Dress and Cloak TRIMMING*, 

In all the new colors. 

_ocW___W. A F. 

linn RVtLN. FAT No. 1 LARUE AND WF- 
£''1/ DIUM NO. 3 MACKKaEL, Lr sale by 
_no20-dlw_ WM. WALLACE 8GNH. 

i)AA RAN. GROUND PEFPEH, COFFEE 
AND MUHTAUD. 1000 rsm Cap, Letter aod Wrap 

>lng Paoer, 2D boxes ift lbs. each) of Indigo. Fig Blue and Nut 
«eg«, goo passage* Chewing Tobacco; also, Havana, Prioclpe and 
Domestic Cigars, Bmokiug Toba- l»o, Pipes Cotton Lints. Rope :ind 
Nfi Rice, Adamantine and Tallsw Caodles, Pale, Brown TdbV 
in 1 Black Heaps, Teav, Vinegar, Molasses, Halt, Ac., Ae and tvt 

ythine usually kept In a Wholesale Grocery FurntaMnt More, for 

L IFF OF GIN RKAL QUITMAN AKDOTHIR 
BOOKS—Rec<l?e«l by 

A. MORRIS. 
17 MAIN 8T. 

Icrsogi Theologies! an I Ecclesh ideal Encyclopedia being a con- 
denatd trar flatlon of He cog’s real Eneyc pe«lia. with add'.- 
tl na from other sources. By Rev. J II. A. Bomhttgpr, D. 
D, aaala **d by distinguished Theologians. Tola. 1 and 1 — 

Price it 
flcaragua; ita Monuments, Scenery, Peop>, Ac. Richly U'ustra- 

ted By E G 8qatt-r H (Ml. 
)bl Mackinaw; or, the Portress of the Lakes and Ita turroandlnp. 

Be W. r. fflrkl.nd 1 00. 
rhe Four Geo gee; tke che« of manner*, morals C'urt and town 

life By Wm, M. Thackney. Wlih illustrations 70 rents 
ife and Correspondmee of John A. Quitman. By J. H. F. Clai- 

borne. 9 vote 8 00. 
I Practical Treatise on Mechanical Dentistry. Py Joseph Rich- 

ardson, D. D. 8. With one hundred and ten lliustr«t.on*.— 
8 *0 

llllas and her Cousins; a tale of Plactsr Lift In the 01J Dominion. 
By the author of “Thomas Jacksjn,” Ac 00 cents, 

T grim’s ProgifU for the young 09 cents. 
.Ife and Travels of Thomas Thumb In the United States, England, 

Prance and Belgium With Illustratlooa of him In Ids d.ffer- 
eat costum— BA cents,_ao 4 

October 93d, 1860. 

SPLENDID DRY GOODS. 
ELEGANT SILKS AND DKES8 GOODS, EHBROID- 

ESIKS AND LADIES Fl'HS. 
rHOT! AN If. PH1CB A CO, hart Jut opened a .pirn- 

did line of 
Brunt Dru, Rllka, 
Rich Yel' ur OUnmani, 
Beal Irlah and French P.p'Ina, Bfa k Taffeta ami M urelax g.lkf, 
French and American Delamet, Ac., Ar. 

An Immeue earie1 of all the lut noreltlc in Cloaka end Wrap 
Inge, nch aa 

Blark, Yetret and Cloth Cloak., 
Black and O In red “Ar.ba," richly trimmeJ, 
Mexican Cloak., hill ileera 

A LAO, 
Began! Rmbrolderiee In Lace fatta, Bramel. Betta Point Betu and Oollara, 
Bleeee., Illulon Betu, Maalla Betta, 
Oambrick Betu. * 

And.by Kxprwu a grand rapplr of 
LADIES AURA, IS 

Babla, Brown Martin, Btant Martin, Conor. Rock Martin, Ru>U FI eh, Vtctorinea, Cuffi C.pca, Moff,. Ac, Ac., 
To which the attention of the ladle. U died 

jx**_THOR A PRICK A CO. 

If ORB NSW GOODS 
'1 BY LAST ST (AMIR. 

jamitel aa:. price ac co.', 
Kara Jut reeel red 

Klegut new Rreu Bilk, 
Drew. Good., la erery variety. 
New xtylu Oloaka and Araba, 
New Bhawla. 

They offer great bargain. (1111 in 
Rich DreuMIkx. 
Mik Rohe. 
Delaine Rnhcn, many of them at half cut. 

They offer aho. 
Now Oaarimrrre, of Soothwrn maaoficlwrw. 
North Carolina Goada, which rawefrod the pre- ilam at tfcs State Fair. 

Oworgla Onufmerew, for mam and hwyw’ wear, Ac. 
nol 

3LD Jam Ceylon, Lagwajra, and llo Ooffae, fw aal* by 
no.h— JOHN N. GORDON A ION. • 


